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What is chlamydia?
- Chlamydia is a sexually transmitted infection that can infect both men and women

How is chlamydia spread?
- Spread through vaginal, oral, or anal sexual contact
- Untreated mothers can pass infections to newborns during childbirth
- Can be spread even when no symptoms are present

Signs and symptoms of chlamydia
- Most people do not have signs or symptoms
- Chlamydia in the rectum can cause rectal discharge and bleeding
- If left untreated chlamydia can cause permanent damage and can increase a person’s chances of getting or spreading HIV/AIDS
- Women
  - White, clear, or cloudy vaginal discharge
  - Pain or burning sensation while urinating
  - Pain in lower abdomen
  - Can lead to pre-term births in pregnant women and severe eye infections and pneumonia in newborns
- Men
  - White, clear, or cloudy discharge from penis
  - Burning sensation while urinating
  - Swelling or soreness at head of the penis
  - Swelling in the testicles

Who is most at risk?
- Any sexually active person

How is chlamydia diagnosed?
- Urine sample
- Chlamydia is a site-specific infection, meaning, testing will need to occur in the sites that are exposed sexually, i.e., people who receive anal sex will need a rectal swab for that site to be adequately tested.

Is chlamydia treatable?
- Yes, with antibiotics
What is gonorrhea?

• Gonorrhea is a sexually transmitted disease that can infect both men and women

How is gonorrhea spread?

• Spread through vaginal, oral, or anal sexual contact
• Untreated mothers can pass infections to newborns during childbirth
• Can be spread even when no symptoms are present

Signs and symptoms of gonorrhea

• Most people do not have signs or symptoms
• Untreated gonorrhea can cause permanent damage and can increase a person’s chances of getting or spreading HIV/AIDS
• Can spread to the blood stream causing pain throughout the body and can be life threatening
• Women
  • Green, yellow, or gray vaginal discharge
  • Pain or burning sensation while urinating
  • Bleeding between menstrual cycles
  • Pregnant women can pass the infection to the unborn baby which can cause blindness, joint infection, or a life-threatening blood infection in the newborn
• Men
  • Green, yellow, or gray penile discharge
  • Burning sensation while urinating
  • Swelling or soreness at head of the penis
  • Swelling in the testicles

Who is most at risk?

• Any sexually active person

How is gonorrhea diagnosed?

• Urine sample
• Gonorrhea is a site-specific infection, meaning, testing will need to occur in the sites that are exposed sexually, i.e., people who receive anal sex will need a rectal swab for that site to be adequately tested

Is gonorrhea treatable?

• Yes, with dual antibiotic therapy
What is syphilis?
- Syphilis is a sexually transmitted disease that can infect both men and women
- Syphilis can cause heart and brain damage and even death
- Syphilis is divided into stages with different signs and symptoms

How is syphilis spread?
- Direct contact with syphilis sores, mucous membranes, and other bodily fluids during vaginal, oral, or anal sexual contact

Signs and symptoms of syphilis
- Primary syphilis (symptoms can be mild)
  - Sore or sores at original point of infection
- Secondary syphilis (symptoms can be mild)
  - Skin rash
  - Swollen lymph nodes
  - Fever
- Latent stage
  - No signs or symptoms
- Tertiary syphilis
  - Severe medical problems that can affect the heart, brain, and other organs
- Neurosyphilis and Ocular Syphilis
  - Severe headache, loss of motor coordination, paralysis, numbness, dementia, changes in vision, blindness

Who is most at risk?
- Any sexually active person

How is syphilis diagnosed?
- Blood sample or sample from syphilis sore

Is syphilis treatable?
- Yes, with antibiotics, but damage is permanent
What is herpes?
- Herpes is a sexually transmitted disease that can infect both men and women. It is caused by two different strains of viruses.

How is herpes spread?
- Spread by skin-to-skin contact with someone who is infected with the virus
- Pregnant women can spread herpes to their unborn child in the womb or to a newborn during childbirth
- Can be spread even when no symptoms are present

Signs and symptoms of syphilis
- Painful blisters or pimple-like sores on or around the genitals, anus, mouth or lips, and other areas of the face and body
- Flu-like symptoms when sores are present
- Sores can come back several times in a year
- Pregnant women may deliver their baby early or herpes may cause a miscarriage
- Can cause a deadly infection in unborn child

Who is most at risk?
- Any sexually active person

How is herpes diagnosed?
- Visual exam
- Sample from sores
- Blood draw

Is herpes treatable?
- No, but there are treatments for symptoms
- Some medicine can prevent sores or make them go away faster
- Daily treatment can reduce the risk of passing the infection to a partner
What is Hepatitis C?
- Hepatitis C is a liver infection caused by the Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)
  HCV can damage the liver and health of an individual over time

How is Hepatitis C spread?
- Hepatitis C is spread when blood from a person infected with HCV
  enters the body of someone who is uninfected. This can happen through
  various instances such as:
  - Sharing needles and other equipment to inject drugs
  - Body piercing or tattoos done in unlicensed and informal
    facilities
  - It can be sexually transmitted (in rare cases)
  - Babies born to mothers with Hepatitis C during childbirth
  - Sharing personal items contaminated with infected blood

Signs and symptoms of Hepatitis C
- Acute Hepatitis C
  - Fever, fatigue, dark urine, clay-colored stool, abdominal pain,
    loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, joint pain, and jaundice
- Chronic Hepatitis C
  - Symptoms range from mild to severe and include cirrhosis
    (scarring of the liver) and liver cancer

Who is most at risk?
- Persons born from 1945-1965
- Persons who have ever injected illegal drugs
- Persons with known exposures to HCV
- All persons with HIV infections
- Patients with signs or symptoms of liver disease
- Children born to HCV positive mothers

How is Hepatitis C diagnosed?
- Blood sample

Is Hepatitis C treatable?
- Yes. Talk to your physician about the best treatment option.
What is HIV?
• HIV is the virus that can lead to AIDS if untreated. HIV attacks the immune system which helps the body fight off infections.

How is HIV spread?
• HIV is spread when the blood, semen, pre-semenal fluid, rectal fluids, vaginal fluids, and/or breast milk of a person who has HIV comes in contact with a mucous membrane, or broken skin of an uninfected person. It can also be spread directly into the blood stream (sexual intercourse, needle/syringe sharing, mother to baby)

Signs and symptoms of HIV
• Stage 1: Acute HIV infection
  • Within 2 to 4 weeks after infection, people may experience flu-like symptoms
• Stage 2: Clinical Latency (HIV inactivity or dormancy)
  • No symptoms but can still transmit to others
  • Those on medical treatments for HIV can stay in this stage for decades and are much less likely to transmit HIV to others
• Stage 3: Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)
  • People with AIDS have a badly damaged immune system that can increase the chance of getting a number of severe illnesses called opportunistic illnesses
  • Without treatment people typically survive 3 years
  • Chills, fever, swollen lymph glands, weakness, and weight loss

Who is most at risk?
• Men who have sex with men (MSM)
• Persons who participate in high-risk sexual behaviors
• Persons who inject drugs

How is HIV diagnosed?
• Blood sample or oral swab

Is HIV treatable?
• No effective cure exists, but with proper medical care HIV can be controlled
ONLINE RESOURCES

American Sexual Health Association  http://www.ashasexualhealth.org

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
https://www.cdc.gov
https://gettested.cdc.gov/

Mayo Clinic  http://www.mayoclinic.org

Medline Plus  https://medlineplus.gov

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases  https://www.niaid.nih.gov

Utah’s Minor Right to STD Testing and Treatment  http://le.utah.gov/xcode/Title26/Chapter6/26-6-S18.html

Planned Parenthood  http://www.ppau.org/

Get Yourself Tested  GYTNOW.org
BEAR RIVER HEALTH DISTRICT
(Box Elder, Cache, and Rich Counties)

Bear River Health Department
http://www.brhd.org/
655 E. 1300 N. 817 W. 950 S.
Logan, UT 84341 Brigham City, UT 84302
(435) 792-6500 (435) 734-0845

275 N. Main St. 115 S. Bear Lake Blvd.
Randolph, UT 84064 Garden City, UT 84028
(435) 793-2445 (435) 881-3383

Hours: Monday-Thursday 8AM-6PM, Friday 8AM-1PM
Walk-ins Welcome (Asymptomatic Except on Friday)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Fees: Low Cost
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Yes
-HIV Test Type: Rapid, 4th Gen  Retreatment Fee: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: No

Centro Hispano
http://www.centrohispanouc.org/
55 N. Main St. #203
Logan, UT 84321
(435) 213-9921

Hours: Vary. Call SLC/Provo number for more information.
Appointments Preferred (Walk-ins Welcome)
Chlamydia Testing: No  Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: No  Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: No  Testing Fees: $10
-STD Test Type: N/A  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: N/A
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  Retreatment Fee: N/A
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: No
Midtown Community Health Center
https://www.midtownchc.org/
272 1/2 N. Main St.
Logan, UT 84321
(435) 752-7060

Hours: Monday-Thursday 8AM-1PM, 2PM-4:40PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment: Prescription Given
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B

Planned Parenthood-Logan Health Center
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah
550 N. Main #17
Logan, UT 84321
(435) 753-0724

Hours: Monday 9AM-6PM, Tuesday 12PM-6PM, Wednesday 9AM-5PM,
Friday 12PM-5PM
Appointment Preferred. Walk-ins Welcome (Asymptomatic)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: No
Symptomatic
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Depends on Med
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  Retreatment Fee: Depends on Med
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Testing for Herpes, Hepatitis B
Central Health Department

http://www.centralutahpublichealth.com/

428 E. Topaz Blvd.  40 N. 400 W.  160 N. Main
Delta, UT 84624  Fillmore, UT 84631  Nephi, UT 84648
(435) 864-3612  (435)743-5723  (435) 623-0696

40 W. 200 N.
Manti, UT 84642
(435) 835-2231

20 S. 100 W.
Mt. Pleasant, UT 84647
(435) 462-2449

18 S. Main
Loa, UT 84747
(435) 836-1317

70 Westview Dr.
Richfield, UT 84701
(435) 896-5451

550 N. Main (Closed on Fridays)
Junction, UT 84740
(435) 577-2521

Hours: Monday-Thursday 7:30AM-5PM, Every other Friday 8AM-5PM
(Richfield Office Open Every Friday)

Appointment Preferred

Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: No  Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Free
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  Retreatment Fee: Free
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Four Points Community Health Centers
http://www.fourpointshealth.org/
157 N. Reservation Dr.  799 N. Paiute Way
Kanosh, UT 84637   Richfield, UT 84701
(435) 759-2610 (435) 893-0977

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes           Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes           Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes            Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes                 Treatment Fee: Included
PrEP Prescribed: No              Retreatment Fee: Included
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes         Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B

Wayne Community Health Center
http://www.waynechc.org/
128 S. 300 W.  30 S. Hwy 95
Bicknell, UT 84715 Hanksville, UT 84734
(435) 425-3744 (435) 542-3281

Hours:  Bicknell: Monday-Friday 9AM-5PM, Saturday 9AM-12PM
        Hanksville: Wednesday 10AM-3PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes           Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes           Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes            Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs Proof of Income Required: Yes
Symptomatic HIV Testing: Yes     Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
-HIV Test Type: 4th Gen          Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No              Other Services: Testing for HPV
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes         Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B
DAVIS COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT

Midtown Community Health Center
https://www.midtownchc.org/
22 S. State St.
Clearfield, UT 84015
(801) 626-2645

Hours: Monday-Friday 8AM-12:30PM, 2PM-5PM
Appointment Preferred

- Chlamydia Testing: Yes
- Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
- Syphilis Testing: Yes
  - STD Test Type: Urine, Blood
- HIV Testing: Yes
  - HIV Test Type: 4th Gen, Rapid
- PrEP Prescribed: Yes
- Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
- Other Services: Hepatitis A,B

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Free
Retreatment Fee: Free
Salt Lake County Health Department
http://slco.org/health/std-clinic/
660 S 200 E
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
(385) 468-4242

Hours: Monday 10 AM-4 PM, Tuesday-Friday 8:30 AM-4 PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Low Cost
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: No
- HIV Test Type: 4th Gen  Retreatment Fee: Office Visit Cost
PrEP Prescribed: Referral
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Testing for Herpes, Hepatitis B

72nd Street Clinic
http://www.chc-ut.org/
220 W. 7200 S. Ste. A
Midvale, UT 84047
(801) 566-5494

Hours: Monday-Friday 8AM-5PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B
Central City Community Health Center
http://www.chc-ut.org/
461 S. 400 E.
Salt Lake City, 84111
(801) 539-8617

Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 8AM-5PM, Tuesday 8AM-7:30PM, Saturday 8AM-12PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B

Centro Hispano
http://www.centrohispanouc.org/
4055 S. 700 E. #200
Salt Lake City, 84107
(801) 655-0258

Hours: Thursday 1-6 PM, Friday 10 AM-1 PM
Appointment Preferred (Walk-ins Welcome)
Chlamydia Testing: No  Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: No  Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: No  Testing Fees: $10
-STD Test Type: N/A  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: N/A
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  Retreatment Fee: N/A
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: No
Ellis R Shipp Community Health Center
http://www.chc-ut.org/
4535 S. 5600 S.
West Valley City, UT 84120
(801) 676-4405

Hours: Monday-Friday 8AM-5PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No

Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B

Fourth Street Clinic
http://fourthstreetclinic.org/
409 W. 400 S.
Salt Lake City, UT 84101
(801) 364-0058

Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 8AM-6PM, Tuesday 8:30AM-6PM,
Friday 8:AM-5PM
Walk-ins Welcome
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Free
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Free
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  Retreatment Fee: Free
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Testing for Hepatitis A,B
Population Served: Homeless
**Health Clinics of Utah**

http://health.utah.gov/clinics/

168 N. 1950 W. Ste. 201
(801) 715-3500
Salt Lake City, UT 84116

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:40AM-11:20 AM, 1:20PM-4:30PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
-HIV Test Type: 4th Gen  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Testing for Herpes, HPV, Hepatitis A,B

**Maliheh Free Clinic**

http://malihehfreeclinic.org/

415 E. 3900 S.
(801) 266-3700
Salt Lake City, UT 84107

Hours: Monday-Thursday 9AM-12PM, 1PM-4PM, Friday, 9AM-12PM
    Wednesday Evenings 4PM-8PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Free
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Free for some STDs
-HIV Test Type: 3rd Gen  Retreatment Fee: Free for some STDs
PrEP Prescribed: Yes
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Testing for Trichomoniasis, Bacterial Vaginosis, Hepatitis A,B
Population served: Low Income and Uninsured
Mid-Valley Health Clinic
http://www.midvalleyhealthclinic.org/
8446 S. Harrison St.
Midvale, UT 84047
(801) 417-0131

Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8AM-5PM, Tuesday 8AM-8PM,
       Thursday 12PM-8PM, Saturday 9AM-1PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs
HIV Testing: Yes
-HIV Test Type: 4th Gen
PrEP Prescribed: Yes
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Positive HIV Tests are Given a Voucher for Confirmation Test,
                Hepatitis A, B

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of income required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

Midtown Community Health Center
https://www.midtownchc.org
2253 S. State St.
Salt Lake City, UT 84115
(801) 486-0911

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:40AM-4:20PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
Testing and Treatment Resource Guide

**Neighborhood Clinic**
http://www.chc-ut.org/
1388 Navajo St. (1340 W.)
Salt Lake City, UT 84104
(801) 566-5494

Hours: Monday-Friday 8AM-5PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

**Odyssey House (Martindale Clinic)**
http://odysseyhouse.org/clinic/
340 E. 100 S.
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
(801) 655-0258

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30AM-4:30PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs
HIV Testing: Yes
-HIV Test Type: Rapid
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Hepatitis A, B,
Population served: Low Income and Uninsured

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Treatment Fee: Refer to Health Dept.
Retreatment Fee: Refer to Health Dept.
**Oquirrhview Clinic**

http://www.chc-ut.org/

4745 S. 3200 W.

Taylorsville, UT 84129

(801) 964-6214

Hours: Monday, Tuesday 8AM-8PM, Wednesday 9:30AM-5PM

Thursday, Friday 8AM-5PM

Appointment Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Type</th>
<th>Oquirrhview Clinic Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia Testing:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhea Testing:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis Testing: :</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-STD Test Type:</td>
<td>Urine, Blood, Swabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Testing:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrEP Prescribed:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C Testing:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services Provided:</td>
<td>Hepatitis A, B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insurance Accepted: Yes

Medicaid/Medicare: Yes

Testing Fees: Depends on Income

Proof of Income Required: Yes

Treatment Fee: Prescription Given

Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

**Planned Parenthood-Salt Lake Health Center**

https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah

654 S. 900 E

Salt Lake City, UT 84102

(801) 322-5571

Chlamydia Testing: Yes

Gonorrhea Testing: Yes

Syphilis Testing: Yes

-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs

Symptomatic or MSM

HIV Testing: Yes

-HIV Test Type: Rapid

PrEP Prescribed: No

Hepatitis C Testing: Yes

Other Services Provided: Testing for Herpes, Hepatitis B

Insurance Accepted: Yes

Medicaid/Medicare: Yes

Testing Fees: Varies

Proof of Income Required: No

Treatment Fee: Depends on Med

Retreatment Fee: Depends on Med
Planned Parenthood-South Jordan Health Center
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah
1091 W. South Jordan Prkwy.
South Jordan, UT 84095
(801) 254-2052

Hours: Monday-Thurday 10AM-6PM, Friday 11AM-6PM
Appointment Preferred (Walk-ins Welcome if Asymptomatic)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: No
  Symptomatic or MSM  Treatment Fee: Depends on Med
HIV Testing: Yes  Retreatment Fee: Depends on Med
-HIV Test Type: Rapid
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Testing for Herpes, Hepatitis B

Planned Parenthood-Metro Health Center
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah
160 S. 1000 E. Ste. 120
Salt Lake City, UT 84102
(801) 257-6789

Hours: Monday 12-7PM, Tuesday, Wednesday 9AM-5PM, Thursday 10AM-5PM,
Friday 9AM-3:30PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid: Yes, Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: Yes, if High-risk  Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: No
  Symptomatic or MSM  Treatment Fee: Depends on Med
HIV Testing: Yes  Retreatment Fee: Free Depends on Med
-HIV Test Type: Rapid
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Herpes
Planned Parenthood-West Valley Health Center  
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah  
1906 W. 3600 S.  
West Valley City, UT 84119  
(801) 322-5571

Hours: Monday-Thursday 9AM-8PM, Friday 10:30AM-5PM, Saturday 11AM-5PM  
Appointment Preferred (Walk-ins Welcome if Asymptomatic)  
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  
Syphilis Testing: Yes  
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  
Symptomatic or MSM  
HIV Testing: Yes  
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  
PrEP Prescribed: Yes  
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes  
Other Services Provided: Testing for Herpes, Hepatitis B

Stephen D. Ratcliffe Community Health Center  
http://www.chc-ut.org/  
1365 W. 1000 N.  
Salt Lake City, UT 84116  
(801) 328-5750

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 8AM-8:15PM, Wednesday, Friday 8:00AM-5PM.  
Appointment Only  
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  
Syphilis Testing: Yes  
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  
Symptomatic or MSM  
HIV Testing: Yes  
PrEP Prescribed: No  
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes  
Other Services Provided: Testing for Herpes, Hepatitis B
Utah AIDS Foundation
http://www.utahaids.org/
1408 S. 1100 E.
Salt Lake City, UT
(801) 487-2323

Hours: Monday, Thursday 5PM-7PM
Walk-ins
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Based on Need
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swab  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Refer to Health Dept.
-HIV Test Type: Rapid, 4th Gen  Retreatment Fee: Refer to Health Dept.
PrEP Prescribed: Referral Given
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes, Oraquick
Other Services: Referrals Given for LGBT-Friendly Physicians

Why take a chance when we can know for sure?
Let's both get tested together!
Montezuma Creek Community Health Center
https://www.unhsinc.org/
East Highway 262
Montezuma Creek, UT 84534
(435) 651-3291

Hours: Monday-Thursday 8AM-8PM, Friday 8AM-4PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Varies
Proof of Income Required: No
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B

Monument Valley Community Health Center
https://www.unhsinc.org/
30 West Medical Dr.
Monument Valley, UT 84536
(435)727-3000

Hours: Monday-Thursday 8 AM-6 PM, Friday 8 AM-4 PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B
Navajo Mountain Community Health Center
https://www.unhsinc.org/
#2 Rainbow Road
Navajo Mountain, UT 86044
(928) 672-2494

Hours: Monday-Wednesday 8AM-6:30PM, Thursday 8AM-4:30 PM
Walk-ins Welcome
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Discount for Uninsured
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: Yes  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B

If you’ve been diagnosed with an STD, you may be able to get treatment for your partner, too.

If you’ve been diagnosed with chlamydia or gonorrhea, the first step is to get treatment.
But did you know that you may be able to get treatment for your partner, too?

Talk to your doctor. They may be able to give you medicine or a prescription for your partner — even without seeing them. This is called expedited partner therapy (EPT) or patient-delivered partner therapy (PDPT), and it’s available in most states.

With EPT:

- Your partner can get treated quickly — without having to go to the doctor first
- You’ll be protected from your partner passing the infection back to you
- Neither of you will pass the infection on in the future

Why does my partner need treatment?
Without treatment, your partner could pass the STD back to you. Keep in mind that many people with chlamydia and gonorrhea have no signs or symptoms, so your partner may have the STD and not know it. Left untreated, chlamydia and gonorrhea can cause serious health problems.

If you’ve been diagnosed with chlamydia or gonorrhea, talk to your doctor to find out if EPT is an option for you and your partner.

To learn more about how you can prevent STDs, visit cdc.gov/std/prevention.
SOUTHEASTERN HEALTH DISTRICT
(Carbon, Emery & Grand Counties)

Carbon Medical Service
http://carbonmedicalservice.com/
305 Center St.
East Carbon, UT 84520
(435) 888-4411

Hours: Monday-Thursday 8AM-6:30PM, Friday 7AM-5:30PM
Appointment preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Blood, Urine, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes

Eastern Utah Women’s Health
http://www.easternutahwomenshealth.com/
77 S. 600 E. Ste. B
Price, UT 84501
(435) 637-0313

Hours: Monday-Thursday 8:30AM-5PM, Friday 9AM-1PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Depends on Income
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Depends on Income
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Herpes, Hepatitis A, B
Green River Medical Center
http://grmedicalcenter.org/
585 W. Main St.
Green River, UT 84525
(435) 564-3434

Hours: Monday-Friday 7AM-5PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs
HIV Testing: Yes
-HIV Test Type: 4th Gen
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: No
Other Services: Testing for HPV, Trichomoniasis, Bacterial Vaginosis

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Free for Chlamydia
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

Helper Medical Clinic
http://carbonmedicalservice.com/
125 S. Main St.
Helper, UT 84526
(435) 472-7000

Hours: Monday-Thursday 8AM-6:30 PM, Friday 7AM-5:30 PM
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Blood, Urine, Swabs
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
Moab Free Health Clinic
http://moabfreehealthclinic.org/
380 N. 500 W.
Moab, UT 84532
(435) 259-1113

Hours: Certified Testing Assistant Only Available Tuesday 3PM, or Tests can be
Ordered by a Doctor at Scheduled Appointment.

Walk-ins Welcome

Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: with Dr.’s order  Testing Fees: Free
-STD Test Type: Urine  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Free
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  Retreatment Fee: Free
PrEP Prescribed: Yes
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
SOUTHWEST HEALTH DISTRICT
(Beaver, Garfield, Iron, Kane & Washington Counties)

Cedar City Clinic
http://www.familyhc.org/
74 W. Harding Clinic
Cedar City, UT 84720
(435) 865-1387

Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 8AM-5PM,
      Tuesday 10AM-7PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No
Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes

Cedar City East Clinic
http://www.familyhc.org/
245 E. 680 S.
Cedar City, UT 84720
(435) 865-1387

Hours: Monday 10AM-7PM, Tuesday-Friday 8AM-5PM
Appointment only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No
Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Centro Hispano
http://www.centrohispanouc.org/
948 N. 1300 W.
St. George, UT 84770
(435) 817-6422

Hours: Vary. Call SLC/Provo Number for Information
Appointment Preferred, Walk-ins welcome
Chlamydia Testing: No
Gonorrhea Testing: No
Syphilis Testing: No
-STD Test Type: N/A
HIV Testing: Yes
-HIV Test Type: Rapid
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: No

Insurance Accepted: No
Medicaid/Medicare: No
Testing Fees: $10
Proof of Income Required: No
Treatment Fee: N/A
Retreatment Fee: N/A

Four Points Community Health Centers
http://www.fourpointshealth.org/
440 N S. Paiute Dr. (Shivwits): 6109 W. 3700 N.
Cedar City, UT 84721 Ivins, UT 84738
(435) 867-1520 (435) 688-8198

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Included in Visit
Retreatment Fee: Included in Visit

Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B
Hurricane Middle School Clinic
http://www.familyhc.org/
391 N. 200 W.
Hurricane, UT 84737
(435) 986-2565

Hours: Monday 8AM-7PM, Tuesday 8AM-5PM, Wednesday 8AM-2PM,
Thursday 10AM-7PM, Friday 8AM-5PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes

Kazan Memorial Clinic
http://www.waynechc.org/home.html
570 E. Moqui Lane
Escalante, UT 84726
(435) 826-4374

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9 AM-5 PM, Thursday 12 PM-8 PM
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
Symptomatic HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
HIV Test Type: 4th Gen  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Testing for HPV
**Planned Parenthood-St. George Health Center**

[https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah](https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah)

595 S. Bluff St. Ste. 1
St. George, UT 84770
(435) 674-9933

Hours: Monday-Friday 10 AM-6 PM (Provider Available Monday, Tuesday, Thursday)
Appointment Preferred (Walk-ins Welcome if Asymptomatic)

- **Chlamydia Testing:** Yes  
  - Insurance Accepted: Yes
- **Gonorrhea Testing:** Yes  
  - Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
- **Syphilis Testing:** Yes  
  - Testing Fees: Varies
- **STD Test Type:** Urine, Blood, Swabs  
  - Symptomatic or MSM
  - Proof of Income Required: No
- **HIV Testing:** Yes  
  - Treatment Fee: Depends on Med
  - Retreatment Fee: Depends on Med
- **HIV Test Type:** 4th Gen
- **PrEP Prescribed:** Yes
- **Hepatitis C Testing:** Yes

**Other Services:** Hepatitis B, HPV, Herpes, Trichomoniasis

---

**St. George Downtown Clinic**


25 N. 100 E. Ste. 102
St. George, UT 84770
(435) 986-2565

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 8AM-7PM, Wednesday 8AM-8PM, Friday 8AM-5PM
Appointment Only

- **Chlamydia Testing:** Yes  
  - Insurance Accepted: Yes
- **Gonorrhea Testing:** Yes  
  - Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
- **Syphilis Testing:** Yes  
  - Testing Fees: Depends on Income
  - Proof of Income Required: Yes
- **STD Test Type:** Urine, Blood
- **HIV Testing:** Yes  
  - Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
- **PrEP Prescribed:** No  
  - Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
- **Hepatitis C Testing:** Yes
St. George Millcreek Clinic
http://www.familyhc.org/
2408 E. Riverside Dr.
St. George, UT 84790
(435) 986-2565

Hours: Monday-Friday 8AM-5PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
SUMMIT COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT

Summit County Health Department
http://www.summitcountyhealth.org/
77 N. 50 E.  
Coalville, UT 84017  
(435) 336-3234
228 W. 200 S. Ste. # 2B
Kamas, UT 84036
(435) 783-3161

Hours: Monday-Friday 8AM-12 PM, 1 PM-5 PM
Appointment Preferred (See Nurse Practitioner at Park City office if Symptomatic)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  
Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  
Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: Yes  
Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood  
Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  
Treatment Fee: Depends on Med
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  
Retreatment Fee: Depends on Med
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: No

People's Health Clinic
http://www.summitcountyhealth.org/
650 Round Valley Dr.
Park City, UT 84060
(435) 333-1500

Hours: Monday-Friday 8AM-5PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  
Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  
Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: Yes  
Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood  
Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  
Treatment Fee: Depends on Med
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  
Retreatment Fee: Depends on Med
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Insurance Accepted</th>
<th>Medicaid/Medicare</th>
<th>Proof of Income Required</th>
<th>Treatment Fee</th>
<th>Retreatment Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhea Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-HIV Test Type: Rapid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrEP Prescribed</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C Testing</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services: Hepatitis B</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**TOOELE COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT**

**Tooele County Health Department**

http://tooelehealth.org/

151 N. Main St.

Tooele, UT 84074

(435) 277-2310

Hours: Monday-Thursday 8 AM-5 PM, Friday 8 AM-12 PM

Appointment Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Insurance Accepted</th>
<th>Medicaid/Medicare</th>
<th>Proof of Income Required</th>
<th>Treatment Fee</th>
<th>Retreatment Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-STD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-HIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrEP</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>Hepatitis B</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRICOUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT
(Daggett, Duchesne & Uintah Counties)

TriCounty Health Department
http://tricountyhealth.com/
281 E. 200 N. 133 S. 500 E.
Roosevelt, UT 84066 Vernal, UT 84078
(435) 722-6300 (435) 247-1177

Hours: Monday-Friday 8AM-5 PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: Yes Testing Fees: Low Cost
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes Treatment Fee: Advise to see Dr.
-HIV Test Type: 4th Gen Retreatment Fee: Advise to see Dr.
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes

Fort Duchesne PHS Indian Health Center
https://www.ihs.gov/
6822 E. 1000 S.
Fort Duchesne, UT 84026
(435) 722-5122

Hours: Monday-Thursday 7:30 AM-6 PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes Testing Fees: IHS funded
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Hepatitis A, B
Mountainlands Family Health Center
http://mountainlands.org/
1680 W. Hwy 40
Vernal, UT 84078
(435) 789-2024

Hours: Monday-Friday 9 AM-5 PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes
-STD Test Type: Blood, Urine, Swabs
HIV Testing: Yes
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Hepatitis A,B

Insurance Accepted: Yes
Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Testing Fees: Depends on Income
Proof of Income Required: Yes
Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given
UTAH COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT

Utah County Health Department
151 S. University Ave. #1709
Provo, UT 84601
(801) 851-7000

Hours: Walk-in STD Clinic Wednesday 1 PM-4 PM
Appointment Only Monday-Friday 8 AM-4 PM
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Low Cost
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Low Cost
-HIV Test Type: Rapid 4th Gen  Retreatment Fee: Low Cost
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Herpes, Hepatitis B, HPV, Trichomoniasis, Bacterial Vaginosis

Centro Hispano
http://www.centrohispanouc.org/
817 S. Freedom Blvd.
Provo, UT 84601
(801) 655-0258

Hours: Thursday 1-6 PM, Friday 10 AM-1 PM
Appointment Preferred (Walk-ins Welcome)
Chlamydia Testing: No  Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: No  Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: No  Testing Fees: $10
-STD Test Type: N/A  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: N/A
-HIV Test Type: Rapid  Retreatment Fee: N/A
PrEP Prescribed: No
Hepatitis C Testing: No
Mountainlands Family Health Center-East Bay
http://mountainlands.org/
299 E. 900 S. #101
Provo, UT 84606
(801) 429-2000

Hours: Monday-Friday 9 AM-5 PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Blood, Urine, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Hepatitis A,B, Trichomoniasis

Mountainlands Family Health Center-Payson
http://mountainlands.org/
910 E. 100 N. Ste. 155
Payson, UT 84651
(801) 429-2000

Hours: Monday-Friday 9 AM-5 PM
Appointment Only
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Blood, Urine, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Hepatitis A,B, Trichomoniasis
Mountainlands Family Health Center-Provo
http://mountainlands.org/
589 S. State St.
Provo, UT 84606
(801) 429-2000

Hours: Monday, Wednesday 8 AM-8 PM, Tuesday, Thursday 8AM-7 PM, Friday 8 AM-5 PM, Saturday 8 AM-1:30 PM (First 20 Patients Only) 
Appointment Only (Except Saturday)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes 
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes 
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Blood, Urine, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Hepatitis A,B, Trichomoniasis

Mountainlands Family Health Center-Wasatch
http://mountainlands.org/
750 N. 200 W. Ste. 201
Provo, UT 84601
(801) 429-2000

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Friday 9 AM-5 PM, Wednesday, Thursday 8 AM-5 PM
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes 
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes 
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Blood, Urine, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Prescription Given
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Prescription Given

Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: Hepatitis A,B, Trichomoniasis
Planned Parenthood-Utah Valley Health Center
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah
1086 N. 1200 W.
Orem, UT  84057
(801) 226-5246

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 10 AM-6 PM, Wednesday 11 AM-7 PM,
     Friday 10 AM-5 PM
Appointment Preferred (Walk-ins Welcome if Asymptomatic)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes Testing Fees: Varies
   -STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs Proof of Income Required: No
   -Symptomatic or MSM Treatment Fee: Depends on Med
HIV Testing: Yes Retreatment Fee: Depends on Med
   -HIV Test Type: Rapid
PrEP Prescribed: Yes
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Testing for Herpes, Hepatitis B
Wasatch County Health Department
http://www.wasatchcountyhd.org/
55 S. 500 E.
Heber, UT 84032
(435) 657-3257

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 AM-5 PM
Appointment Preferred
Chlamydia Testing: Yes                     Insurance Accepted: No
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes                     Medicaid/Medicare: No
Syphilis Testing: Yes                      Testing Fees: Low Cost
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood               Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes                           Treatment Fee: Low Cost
PrEP Prescribed: No                        Retreatment Fee: Low Cost
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes

Planned Parenthood-Wasatch Health Express
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah
728 W. 100 S. #1
Heber, UT 84032
(435) 654-7105

Hours: Monday 11 AM-7 PM, Wednesday 9 AM-5 PM
Appointment Preferred (Walk-ins Welcome if Asymptomatic)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes                     Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes                     Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes                      Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs       Proof of Income Required: No
    Symptomatic or MSM
HIV Testing: Yes                           Treatment Fee: Depends on Med
-HIV Test Type: Rapid                      Retreatment Fee: Depends on Med
PrEP Prescribed: Yes
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Testing for Herpes, Hepatitis B
# Testing and Treatment Resource Guide

**WEBER-MORGAN HEALTH DISTRICT**  
*(Weber & Morgan Counties)*

## Weber-Morgan Health Department

http://www.webermorganhealth.org/2017/

477 23rd St.  
Ogden, UT 84401  
(801) 399-7250

Hours: Monday, Wednesday 1 PM-4:30 PM  
Call for Appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Type</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Insurance Accepted:</th>
<th>Medicaid/Medicare:</th>
<th>Testing Fees:</th>
<th>Proof of Income Required:</th>
<th>Treatment Fee:</th>
<th>Retreatment Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhea Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Depends on Income</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STD Test Type: Urine, Blood</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Testing: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Depends on Income</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Test Type: Rapid</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrEP Prescribed: No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C Testing: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hope Community Health Center

https://www.midtownchc.org/  

269 W. 3300 S.  
Ogden, UT 84401  
(801) 393-5355

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30 AM-6 PM  
Appointment Needed (if Asymptomatic or for HIV)  
Walk-ins Welcome (if Symptomatic)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Type</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Insurance Accepted:</th>
<th>Medicaid/Medicare:</th>
<th>Testing Fees:</th>
<th>Proof of Income Required:</th>
<th>Treatment Fee:</th>
<th>Retreatment Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhea Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Depends on Income</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis Testing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STD Test Type: Urine, Swabs</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Depends on Income</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Testing: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Depends on Income</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Test Type: Rapid</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrEP Prescribed: No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C Testing: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
<td>Low Cost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health Clinics of Utah
http://health.utah.gov/clinics/
2540 Washington Blvd Ste. 122
Ogden, UT 84401
(801) 395-6499

Hours: Monday-Friday 8 AM-5 PM
Appointment Only for Testing
Walk-ins Welcome for Treatment after Confirmed Test
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Low cost
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: No
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Low Cost
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Low Cost
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services: HPV, Hepatitis A,B

James Madison Elementary Health Center
https://www.midtownchc.org/
781 25th St.
Ogden, UT 84401
(801) 393-5355

Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8 AM-6 PM
Appointment Needed (if Asymptomatic or for HIV)
Walk-ins Welcome (if Symptomatic)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes  Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes  Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes  Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Swabs  Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes  Treatment Fee: Low cost
PrEP Prescribed: No  Retreatment Fee: Low cost
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B
Midtown Community Health Center of Ogden
https://www.midtownchc.org/
2240 Adams Ave.
Ogden, UT 84401
(801) 393-5355

Hours: Monday-Friday 8AM-6 PM
Appointment Needed (if Asymptomatic or for HIV)
Walk-ins Welcome (if Symptomatic)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes          Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes          Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes           Testing Fees: Depends on Income
-STD Test Type: Urine, Swabs    Proof of Income Required: Yes
HIV Testing: Yes                Treatment Fee: Low Cost
PrEP Prescribed: No             Retreatment Fee: Low Cost
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Hepatitis A, B

Planned Parenthood-Ogden Health Center
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-utah
4387 Harrison Blvd. Ste. D-8
Ogden, UT 84403
(801) 479-7721

Hours: Monday-Thursday 10 AM-6 PM, Friday 10 AM-5 PM
Appointment Preferred
Walk-ins Welcome (if Asymptomatic)
Chlamydia Testing: Yes          Insurance Accepted: Yes
Gonorrhea Testing: Yes          Medicaid/Medicare: Yes
Syphilis Testing: Yes           Testing Fees: Varies
-STD Test Type: Urine, Blood, Swabs
    Symptomatic or MSM
HIV Testing: Yes                Treatment Fee: Depends on Med
-HIV Test Type: Rapid
PrEP Prescribed: Yes
Hepatitis C Testing: Yes
Other Services Provided: Testing for Herpes, Hepatitis B